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LB 55

All ACf rclaLlng to banks and banking,. Lo aDend section 8-157, Revised StaLutesSupplenent, 1995; to change provisions retating to detached branch
banLs ln Class II counties; to repeal the original sectj.oni and to
daclare an cnergency.

Be lt enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8-157, Revj.sed Statutes SuppleDent, 1996, is
arendod to roadl

8-157. (1) E:{cept as provided in subsections (2) through (10) ofthis section and section 8-122.01, the general business of every bink shatl be
transacted at thr place of business specified in lts charter.(2)(a) With the approval of the director, any bank ray Daintain an
attachcd branch bank if such branch bank j,6 physically connected by apnetuatic Eube or tubes or a walkway, a tunel, or any other electronic,
aechanlcal, or strucLural connectlon or aLtachrent for the pubu.c use of thebank and iB within two hundred feet of the building containing the prenises
specified a6 its place of business in its charter or any adjacent cotrnecLedbuilding housing a continuation of the opcrations of the banLrs nain office.(b) l{iLh the approval of the director, any bank located in a Class Ior Claas III county lay cstablish and !.intain j,n Class I and Class III
counLies en unl,irited nulber of detached branch bank6 at which aII banklngtransrctions allowed by lat lay bc nade.

(c)Ii] VfiLh the approval of the director, any bank 1ocated 1n a
Class II county lay e6tabli-sh and laintaln not rore than *i{rc lh.g_Otubgf_gqdctached branch banks pernitted under subdivision (21(c)(ii) of this sectionat Thlch all bankj.ng transactions allowed by lal, lray be nade.(ii)(A) If the bank is located nithin the corporatr 1hits of a
city, such bank nay establi8h and naintaln not more than tvrelve such dcLached
branch banks and such detached branch banks shall be nlthin thc corporaLe
lhits of thc city,(B'l If the bank 1s located withln the zonj.ng jurigdictj.on of a city
of the priDary cla6s or is located within an unincorporatad city or
unincorporated area in a county whlch contalns a city of the prlDary cla6E,
sqch bank ray establish and traintain not nore than ninc such dotached branchbanks and 6uch detached branch banks nay a16o be irithin Lhe corporate lin1ts
of such city if the bank was in existence at such location prior to April 4,
1996.

(d) tlith the approval of the director, any bank located in a Class
IV county Day establish and naintain noL nore than six detached branch banksat which all banking transaction3 allowed by lau nay be aade. Such detached
branch banka shall be within the corporate linits of the ciLy in which such
bank is located.

(e) Any detached branch bank established and raintaj.ned by a bankpursuant to an acquisition or Derger under secLions 8-1505 to 8-1510 or anacquisition under section E-1515 6hall not count against tho nurber of
locationE of detached branch banks pernitted under this subsection,(f) Eor purposeE of this secLlon:(i) Class I couLy shaIl nean a county in this 6taLe with a
Population of three hunalred thousand or nore as deterDined by the most recent
federal decennj.al censusi

(ii) Cla8s II county shall mean a county in this state Hlth apopulaLion of at least t'$o hundred thousand and less than three hundred
thousand aE deternincd by Lhe nost recenL federal decennial censusi(iii) Class III county shall nean a county in thj.s state with apopulation of at lea6L one hundred thousand and less Lhan t$ro hundred Lhousand
aE dctcrnlned by the nost recent federal decennial censusi and(iv) Class IV county shall lean a county in this sLaLe wi.th apopulation of 1c6s than onc hundred Lhousand as deternined by the nosL recent
fcdcral decennial census,

(3) t{ith the approvaL of the dircctor, a bank may acqulre anothcr
financial institution j.n Nebraska as the result of a purchas- or nergerpursuant to section 8-1515. Any detached branch banks establiEhed andlaintaincd by a bank pursuant to a purchase or Derger under section 8-1516
Bhal,l not count against the nulber of locations of detached branch bankspcmitted under Eubdivlsions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of thir section. If the
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acguired j.nstituLion is in a Class I county or in a Class III county,
following a purchase or merger pursuant to this subsecLion the acquiring bank
may establish and mainLain detached branches to Lhe sane cxtcnL that the
acquired institution could have established and maintained detached branches
as provj.ded in subdivision (2)(b) of this section or scctj.on 8-345.02 if thepurchase or tnerger had not occurred. ff the acquired insLltutlon 16 in a
Class II county and it has noL established twelve or nine detached branches asperniLted by subdivision (&fe) (2)(c)(ii)(a) or (2)(c)(li)(B) of this
sectionr---lgspggUiy!.U- or secLion 8-345.O2, following a purchasG or norgar
pursuant to this subsecLlon the acquiring bank Day establlsh and nalntain
detached branch banks to the same extent that the acquired institution could
have established and maintained detached branches as provlded ln subdlvislon(2)(c) of this section or section A-345.02 i.f the purchase or merger had not
occurred. If the acquired institution is in a class IV county and iL ha6 not
established six detached branches. as pernitted by subdivision (2)(d) of this
scction or sectlon 8-345-02, folloning a purchase or nerger pursuant to this
subsection the acquiring bank nay establish and naintain detached branches to
Lhe sane exLent that the acquired lnstltutj.on could have esLablished and
maintained detached branches as provj.ded in suHivision (2)(d) of Lhis section
or sectlon 8-34S.OZ 1f Lhe purchase or nerger had not occurred. Regardless of
the date of acquisiLion of such financial institution or r.rhether the acquired
financlal lnstitution was state-chartered or federally charLered, the acquired
in6titution shall be deemed for purposes of this subsection to have been
pernltLed to establish and nalntaln detached branches solely to the extent
pernitted to state-chartered financial institutionE under subsection (2, of
this sectlon or under section A-345,O2 at. the Li[e of establlsh$ent of a new
deLached branch. Eor purposeg of thi6 subsecLion, financial instlLution or
inBtitution neans a bank, savings bank, building and loan aEsoclatlon, or
Eavings and loan as6ociation organized uder the laws of Lhis 6eate or
organized undcr the laws of the United States to do business in thls sLate.

(4) With the approval of the director, a bank nay acquire the a66sts
and assune the deposits of a deLached branch of another fj.nanciaL lnstltutlon
in Nebraska if:

(a) The acquired delached branch has been established, ilaintained,
and operated for Dore than eighteen nonthsi and

(b) The acquired detached branch 16 converted to a detached branch
bank of the acquiring bank.

All banking transacti.ons allowed by law may be nade at a detached
branch acquired purBuant to this 6ub6ection. Such detached branches shall not
count against Che nunber of locations of detached branch banks pernltted undcr
subdivislons (2)(c) and (2)(d) of Lhis section. Ihe reEtrictions contained 1n
thls subsecLion shall noL linlt the authority of a bank to acqulre another
bank and to continue Lo operaLe a1I of the deLached branch banks of the
acquireal bank as detached branch banks of the acquiring bank.

For purposes of thls subsection, financial in6tiLution neans a bank,
savings bank, building and loan association, or savings and loan associatlon
organized under the laws of Lhis 6tate or organized under the laws of the
United States to do business in this sLate.

(5) ttith the approvaL of the director, a bank Day acquire the asset6
and assume the deposits of a detached branch bank of anoLher bank 1n Nebraska
or acquj-re the assets and assume the deposits of an eligible savings
association acquired by anoLher bank in Nebraska pursuant to section 8-1515
if;

(a) The acquired detached branch bank or eligible savings
association is converLed to a detached branch bank of the acquiring bank; and

(b) The deLached branch banl( or the eligible savings association to
be acquired was operaLed, established, and nainLained as an eu.gible savings
association at its existing location prior to AugusL 9, 1989, and rras
raintained at such location on such daLe.

All banking transactj.onB allowed by law may be nade at a deLached
branch bank acquj.red pursuant to thj,s subsection. such deLached branch banks
shall not count against the number of locations of deLached branch banks
perniLted under subdivisions (2) (c) and (2) (d) of this secLion. The
restrictions contained in Lhis subsectj.on shal] not linit Lhe authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and Lo conLinue to operate all of thc detached
branch banks of the acquired bank as detached branch banks of the acguiring
bank, The detached branch bank or eligibLe savings associaLion acquired as a
deLached branch bank under this subsection and section 8-1515 shall conLinue
Lo be entitled Lo esLablish and maintai.n such branches as it could havc
established and mai,nLained if such acquisition had not occurred. Regardless
of the daLe of acquisition of such detached branch bank or eligible
association or whether the acquired detached branch bank or eligible
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associetion ras state-chartered or federally chartered, lhe acquired dctached
branch - bank or eligible savings associ-ation shall be deeued for purposes ofthis Bubscction to have bcen pcrnittcd to establish and naintain detachcdbranchcs golely to the extent pernitted to stale-chartered financialin8titutions under subEection (2) of this 66ction or under aection g-34S.02 atthc t1!e of establ.lshnent of a new detached branch.

- (6) Tith the approval of the director, a bank nay acquire a branchof a savlngs association which 1s a successor to in etfgfUfe savtngsaBaocl.tion if such acquisitj.on occurs eithin nineLy days of the date tf,eaucccasor savlngs association acquired the eliglbte Bavings association andthc branch ls converted to a detached branch bank of the acquiring bank. T.hedetached branch of an eligible savings association acquired is a deLached
branch bank under this subsection and section 8-lS1S Bhall continue to beentitred to establish and naintai.n such branches as 1t could have esLablished
and nalntained if such acquisition had not occurred. Regardless of the dateof acqui-61tion of such detached branch of an eligible iavings association or
whethor the acguired detached branch of an eligibli savings associatlon wasEtate-chartered or federally chartered, the acquired datached branch of aneligible savings association shall bc daened for purposes of this subsectlonto have been perrlLted to esLablish and nalntain daLached branches soleIy tothe extent pemitted to stata-chartcrgd financial institutions under section
E-345.02 at thc tlEe of establlshnent of a new detached branch.(7) l{ith the approval of the director and rubjoct to the lilitationsEpcclfleal ln this subsection, a single bank nay establish one detached branch
bank vrithin the corporate lj.nits of any uunicipaliLy in which a financiallnstltutlon has closcd and ccased dolng buslnesi within the precedtng twoycars if no other financial inEtj.tution operates an office withln -such
runiclpauty. If thirty days or 1.86 have elapseat slnce the flnanclalinstitution ccascd operati"on, the director shall only approve thecstabllstEent of a d.tached branch bank by a bank whlch-has its place ofbueiness, as specified in its charter, in thc salc county aB oi. in acontiguoua -county to the county in rrhich such nunicipality-is locaLed. Ifrora than thirty days have clapscd Bince the fi.nancial Lnitltution ceasedop.ratlon, tho director nay approve the establishr.nt of a detached branchbank by any bank locaLed within llcbreska.

tror purlrcses of this aub3ectionl(a) An unattcnded autonatic tcller nachine shall not be deered to be
an offlce operaLed by a financlal insti.tution, and(b) Einancial in3titutlon shall [ean a bank, savings bank, buildingand loan assoclatlon, savings and loan assoclatlon, industrial loan andinvastrent- corpany, cradit union, or other institutj.on offaring autoratictcller .achlne transactlons.

(8) Ttrc narr given to any detachGd branch bank established andralntalned pur6uant to thi6 Eection 6hall not be substantlelly sirllar to then:ue. of_any cxisting bank or branch bank lrhlch i6 unaffiliatad $ith the ncwtycreatcd dctached branch bank and is located ln the satre nunlclpal1ty, Thanare . of such newly creatcd detached branch bank 6hal1 be approvad by thedirector.
(9) A bank r{hich has a nain chartered office or an approved branchbenk located in the State of ilebra8ka ray, through any oa its executiveofficcrs, including exccutive officers llcensed ag such- purluant to section8-139, or designated agents, conduct a loan closing at i locatlon other thanthe place of lusinc8s Bpccified in thc bankrs chartei or .ny detached branchthereof. ftle director lay adopt and prorulgate rules-and regulations toilplcrcnt the provisions of this scction.

, (f0) A bank which has a nain chartered office or approved branchoffice located in thc SLate of Nebraska nay, upon notiiication to thedcparLnent, establish savings account progra[s at-any tlenentary or secondaryschool., whcther public or privatc, locatad ln thc slne ciLy or-villagc as thlrain chartered office or branch office of the bank, or, if Lhe nain oifice ofthc bank i6 located in an unincorporatcd area of a county, at any schoollocated in Lhe same unincorporaLed area. The savings account -progran; shallbc lilitcd to thc .Etablishment of individual student accounts ind-the receiptof deposita for such accounts,
. _ !"". 2. Original section 8-157, Reviscd SLatutes Supplement, 199G,is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an erergency exists, this act takes effecL phen
passed and approved according Lo lalr.
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